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are not compatible to .thg, .Town'-s:, ~quipmen~ .. and shall, .therefore,not be allowed to connect to the Town's system.
c) ~alse .alarms, o_ther than.those caused by .faulty,te. lephone
service, electrical storms or the Town's main recezvlng console,
shall be limited to two'(2) in any six month period for each
dwelling or business. The .owner of the dwelling or business
shall be assessed a penalty of $25,00 for each additional false
alarm duri~g any six month period. Said penalty to... be paid to
the TOwn of Boxford,, or to take any other action.--thereon.

Upon motion made and duly seconded, an smendment was VOTED,
by majority voice vote, to add after'Section b: These equip-
ment specifications apply to all .applications for alarm systems
made to the Communications Center after Nay 9, 1979,-a~d to
existing systems if,subsequentty ~they should'abuse the rig~'t
to acc'eSs by excessive false alarms or malfunction.

Upon motion made and duly seconded, it was VOTED, by
majority voice vote, to adopt .the fOllowing'by, law:
a) No alarm sYstem or equipment shall be connected into the Town
mergency Center without first obtaining an alarm permit signed
ibY the Communications Director, Police Chief Or ~ire 'Chief, if
applicable.
ih) The only types of equipmen~ which will be allowed to connec'~
to the Town ~mergency Center will be digital dialers and leased
lines and any other type which .the Communications Director deems
tO be-compatible with. the

Telephone dialing systems
are not compatible to the

equipment of t.he Town Emergency 9enter.
which include voice or tape recorders
Town's equipment and shall, therefore,

not be allowed to connect to the Town"s system. These equipment
specifications apply to all applications for alaz:m systems made
to the Communications Center after Nay 9, 1979, and to existing
systems if subsequently they should abuse the right to access by
excessive false alarms or malfunction.
c) False alarms, other ~h_~:~ those caused by faulty telephone
service, electrical storms or the' Town's main receiving console,
shall be limited to two (2) in any six month period for each
dwelling or business. The owner of the dwelling or business
shall be assessed a penalty of $25,00 for each additional false
ala2m during any six month period. Said penalty to be paid to
the Town of Boxford. ,. or .~o re. kc

ARTICLE 24 - To see if the Town will vote to adopt the fq.l. lowing
by-law:                                                         ,,~
Section 1. No person shall own or keep 'in the Town any dog or

pet' which by barking, biting, howling, or in any-other annoying
manner, becomes a nuisance or disturbs the peace and quiet of
any person.

Section 2. If the Dog Officer determines
in heat (even when confined to the proper~
keeper), is attracting other animals to ~he

that a female animal ......
of the owner or

area, which condition --~
causes disturbance and/or d~mage to neighboring property or

public areas, he may require the owner or keeper to place and      ~-~
keep said animal while in heat, i~ a kennel, or to remove it from
he area so that the nuisance is abated. .....
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i SeC'rich ] The Dog officer is authorized te~.requ~rel owners or

Ikeepers of dogs torestra~n their dogs fromrunnxng, atlarge

I~sCh°°lS,' seh°°lp~aygr°unds', parks, or publ~crecreat~onal                              ..         ~ .
areas.' The. D0gOfficer is furtherauthorize~ to require, owners..

torkeepers of dogSto, restraintheir dogs from:running'atlarge
when it hasbe~ndetez'minedbytheDog Officer that the dog is.

ennoyanCe.,
neighborhood,     ';;,~                  ·                   ...
i!;..NotWithstanding, t~e Schedule 'offineS as:setf0rth in Chapter.

1¢0, .Sectionl7~A of .the' GeneralLaWSi~.the' following scheduleof.

Ifines shallapPly~t°the "failure

itoComplY.with the. ori~er'ofthe. Dog Officer; firSt.offense within~

i!acalendaryearshallbe.a warning; second Offense: within a

calendar year shall be'ten dollars ($10,00);tke third, or sub-.

nd h lli ty dollars~,sequentoffense~n the cale aryear~s a be twen
thereto..20.O0)~,~or. take any other~acti0nrelat~ve                       . ·

Upon motxon made and duly second           · ndment Was V TED,

majority voice VOte,' to delete SectiO~ ~ an~d~a~d to sectxon ;~,

laft.~er Paragraph #1 and.before Paragraph ~2..~ Within ten (lC)'daYs~
after:sUCh deciSion notification, the owner'or 'keePer.:of such

d g ~ay apPeal in writing, addressing themselves to the BOardof~

ede~ec~en, prayxngthat suchdecxsxon be .r~ev~eW bYthe BOard~'~

i UPon motion.made and duly Seconded,.

Imajority voice vo~e, to adOPt thefolIOWingby-l~w~
i"Section 1. If the Dog Officer determines that a'female animal '

i~in heat .(eVenwhenconfxned;to. th property of the Owner Or

which conditiontractxn other animals to the area,keeper)~. is at g                  .     .
icausesdisturbance and/Ordamage to. ne~ghbQrxng.property or.

publicareas., he mayrequire the owner or keeper to place and ·

i keep Said an~mal while inheat, in a kennel or ~o remove it from

the area so thatthe nuisance isabated.
I' Section 2~ 'The:Dog 'OffiCer is authorized to require owners~0~

ikeepers of dogsto restrain their dogs from running at large in

schoo s, school playgrounds, parks,~ or public recreational~areas'

The Dog officer is-further authorized to require owners or keepers

ilo'f dogs tOrestrain their dogs fromrunning at 1.argew~en it has

been:determined.bythe DogOfficer thatthe dog is an a~uoyance,
oris ~own to cause damage ina.ne~hb°r~od-is dangerous,       '          ·    · ·      · ·          r

Within ten (lO)days after s~ch decxs~on no~xfzca~zon, ~e owne

for keeper of such dog may appeal in writing addressing themselves

to theBoard of Selectmen, praying that such decision be reviewed

by the Board.

Notwithstanding~the schedule of fines as set forth in Chapter

1¢0, Section 173A of ~he General Laws, the following schedule of

i f~nes shall applyto the failure of any owr~er or keeper 'of dogs'

1 to .comply with. the order of the Dog Officer; first offense within

a calendar year shall, be a warning; second offense within a

calendar year shall be ten dollars ($10.00); the third,I or sub-

sequent offense in the calendar year shall be twenty d611a~s












